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NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS SOPHOMORES TRIUMPH
JOYOUSLY CELEBRATED OVER PLUCKY JUNIORS
Thanksgji ing Iflejis Carried Out in Wild Cheering at Peppy Ganle In the
Table Decorations and Favors At
Gym, Saturday, November 22
Party in Blue Stone Dining flail
Juniors Go Down

TEN CENTS HER COPY

WAY
TO SOPHOMORE ELEVEN
oores Gain Overwhelming Victory hi Annual Fresliman-SopiH.more Hockey Game Saturday,
November 22. Score 9-0

Red Cross Drive

At the Huggrtition of Mrs. Varner,
Who attended the Red Crorts {.Ymfereilce recently held in Sraiinton, 1 commltfoe was forifled to put oh a drive
Practically every H. T. C. student,
for the American Red Cross at the with many "outsiders", gathered at the
State Teachers Vrfilege. The first step hockey field Saturday afternoon to see
toward the drive was thfe tallt on "Red the annual exciting Freshman-SophoSince it was so near Thanksgiving,
Cross \VorV glVeh in chap*! hy Mr. more game. Each goal proudly carthe typh-al colors for that time, green
Morris Splro, chairman of the Red ried its class colors.
and orange, were adapted fa&thc table
Cross in Buckingham Caniity. Interdecorations, and were carried out. in
As the whistle Mew and the sticks
esting and attractive patters, stressing
the candles, programs, and favors,
started to dick, all held their breath.
the necessity for siicika drive were
which were little baskets covered with
Cheers rang mit from Bath sides, urgplaced on the bulletin \oard Hi the
turkeys and pumpkins and filled with
ing the players on. The ball was kept
various buildings on the campus.
mints.
In a dizzy whirl—knocked first one
The actual canvass began November
One of the guests. Dr. Converse,
way and then another—up the field and
17 and continued for three days. Each
asked the blessing. An especially nice
down the field. The fight was on!
.nember
ot the committee took eharge i ^ two tptl,„, „H„. ,n<|W
&
diuuer bad hew preparedr carry teg-out
f one dornutory. soliciting subscrip- tlli, ,,„„„ fo,. ^ ^ £ ™£
the chosen color scheme in the grapetions from ^m to room.
tmilinw] ,„ ^ ^ J
fruit, green peas, and lemon and pisSophomores
io.
ilie
faculty
memliers
were
also
given
tachio ice.
i'lie little white round object was
Again the teams were in motion and an opportunity to support the driw
Much excitement was occasioned by
passed
skillfully from one player to
the scores rose. Wild indeed was the and they coo|>eratcd enthusiastically.
the cutting of the cakes after Miss
another
and Into the "Soph" goal.
The snlweriptions from each donnicheering when the figures were even
Seeger and Dr. Gilford had each blown
Cheers
rang
out from the "green and
and the score tied, then the second tory rank in order as follows:
out all the caudles with one puff. Dr.
white."
These
were followed by yells
Wellington Hall
year players forged ahead and at the
Converse was manifestly disappointed
from
the
"red
and white", showing
Jackson
Hall
end of the first half, the board told
when, after reducing hi* cuke to tiny
that
their
spirit
could not be downed.
Carter
House
still of "Sophomore Supremacy."
bits, he failed to find the ring or the
The
click
of
the
hockey
sticks sounded
Sheuandonh Apartments
Through the last half of the game
dime, but Mr. Varner was equally at a
again.
*ftle
Ifcll
sailed
forth—sticks
Ashby
Hall
the battle rose to fever heat and the
loss to know what to do with the
interwonnd—the
ball
took
its own
Spott.swood
Hall
march of events could as easily be
thimble, that he found in his.
,„i,is(—Was iricked up by a "Preside''
Practice House
marked by watching sidelines as by ol>—knocked back by a "Soph" and into
After the merriment had subsided, a serving the couut. One minute the
Alumnae Hall
short program was given. Flizalioth yellow-aud-whlte hosts were exultant
The total amount given was $ss.5<i. fife given nhd white goal.
Everett, the toastmlstross. greeted the and the next, tile greon-nnd-white which went in as a donation from tin
One |K>int after another was made
birthday girls with a clever little "capped" the climax.
State Teachers College, instead of tsl 1,y f1"' "s"l'h" team—but hot without
speech, .Icuny Brett extended a wel- Tile Junior team played hard to Rp- seimratc contributions from individu- a bard light for the Freshmen were
come to the guests to which Miss liold their class name but they opposed als. As it take* only £50.00 to give a determined to the very last to make
Seegur responded. Jane Jones gave a the same spirit, and some of the sanu life membershi]i in the''Red Cross, H. a point. The whistle blew leaving the
iwem about the Armistice', after which players, that conquered the Freshmen T. C. will go on the liooks as a life- score iVd, "Sophs" still heepiug the
everyone joined in a birthday song to hockey eleven the -same afternoon. time mciuher.
good "rep" started by the Freshmanthe tune or "Linger Awhile." Dr. They were doomed to defeat for at the
Sopliomore hockey game victory of last
Converse was asked to give an im- last blast of the whistle the score stood
year.
SoniJi American
promptu talk, and after complaints 35-50 in favor of the second year team.
The line-up was as follows:
ElfcMfm
about this unjust treatment, responded I**■*!
Sophomore
Freshman
Saphomares
On Friday afternoon from two utftil
with one of his usual witty speex-hes. I •'■ Kown •••'•••
Center
Forward
W. Doan
Mir the ptiplfe of the Sixth-A griide 'of R. Nickoll
Helen Gardner spoke alsmt the first I
Forwards
E. Taylor
fte
Main Street S.-lnsil entertained
show. Elizabeth Goodtee proposed a j*-• Clark ....
v 1Iaffa
Sfght Forward
their frle'iids add parents with an ex- M. Clark
toast to Thanksgiving, and Bate WoodForwards
E. Bell
hibit or the tnWucts ant natural fcward closed the program with a toast E ■**■
Left Forward
B. Clore
sdnrrVs (fr South Anierlca.
l o November.
k ific'kJin
J. Center.
C. Mauay
For tsdWe friiic- 'the geography of this
The guests or honor were: Mr. and kM*
Right Wing
R. Nickel!
tfrsdV haVheen a story or the countries
Mrs. Varner. Dr. and Mrs. Converse,
8. (enter
L. Kent
or South Ameffeh. Severa I 'weeks "ago
Dr. nnd Mrs. Gifford. .Miss Turner. •'• ***** •••
Lett Wing
• S.'Harrison tlfe Children With tlie gu'idah.v of their
Miss Aiken, and Miss Seegar.
W. Tloan
Guard
H. Qnigg
leaclier. llfSs \1tdl. H\T.iles,:il. (le.ideil
S. Williams
M Mffl(lf
'♦."enter ftaif-back
lo have an exhibit showing fhe pro<l- I. herring
Guard
y. Turpbi
Music Recital
Substitutes: Roar* fdr Miller; Mil- uets „f 'tlfe different counrrTes of South
The students of applied nrft&c gave
Right Half-back
AnTerlea. ftleV were very enthusinstb M. Miller
a recital Which was well attended and ler for Harrison.
V. Jackson
WWfl
the Idea a fid began at once to
Referee : Bernice ( 'oofce.
much enjoyed lost Tuesday evening in
Left Hal'f-bac*
lii'lil for ithu get (heir products. Two
Timekeeper: E. Ward.
the music room In Harrison Hull. The
»• W««
E. Pettft
children
were assigned to take charge
Ncorekoei>ors: 1.. Gentis and S. Kelgirls plnyod nnd sang niiusitlill.v well.
Itight Full-back
or colbHting the exhibits for each counly.
The following program was given :
R. Ferguson
L. Gentla
try
and tliey were held responsible for
BbK Are Her Eyes .... Winter Wafts
i
iiCft Full-back
all Che materials and data dealing with
Ida Pinner
«• Roark
F. CeckeriUe
Our
Radio
their own problem.
L'Avalaneho
...<# Hp|Ier
Goal Keeper
that new radio has not as yet been
In correlation with their language S. Harrison
Virginia Hays
c. Mattox
much in use. Mr. Chappelear has been
work
the children wrote letters to Substitutes: Btnford for Doan, EllThy Beaming Eyes ...... MacDowell workihg with it and he expects to
many conii«nies that tlley thought more for Ferguson.
•
Evelyn Coffmnn
tench some fcf the students to operate
Would let them have samples or give Referees: Jessie Rosen and Carolyn
Valse (For Ml Hand)
h
so
that
everyone
may
use
and
enjoy
I»ck
them information concerning their pro- Weens.
Elsie Woodward
ducts.
Many of these com|»inles wenIn the Woods
.; MacDowell
Score keepers: Marian Smith and Music comes in from all over the
South
American
importers and proved Virginia Field.
Sarah Brans
Fiiited States and part of Canada.
Maiden's Song
Me.Ver-Hohnund There Is in progress at present a course to be of valuable aid. A number of Time keeper: Ruby Norford.
rare samples were procured In this
Matildn Roftno
or lecture recitals In music apprecia- way.
Wi.nien may not have as much sense
tion which are given every i Fridav
Friends in totvir were also called dn as men. Imt they quit Wearing stih*
'Wiiocver ftm are, be nBBle
nighl. Any girls wbo are interested
Whatever yon do, 4„ woj).
/or the bian of their South American criUMrs long ago.
In radio and who enjoy the programs "valuables."
Whenever you spent, speak kindly;
•re invlt.,1 to Sheldon Hull every night
More distress is caused by those
From many different sources tinOlVe Joy wherever you dwell.
until sfudy hour and on Saturday and
children
gathered
their
products.
troubles
which never 'coin* than by
Rusklu.
Sunday until ten o'clock.
those which do come.
(Continued on fourth pirfce)
last Friday night. November 21, the
monthly birthday, party was held in
the dining room in Harrison Hall in
Honor of nil faculty members and students who have birthdays In this
month.

The green and white trnly waved
•above the rest" 1n the gym Saturday
night., November 22. when the Sophomore Six won over the Juniors with
a score of 35-50. The game was an
unusually peppy one from start to
""ish for the players seemed to fight
for the honors which the rooters, he
decked so splendidly in class colors,
vigorously claimed for them.
At the center toss up, the hall was
caught by a Sophomore player and after several quick passes from side to
side—from team to team—it went to
Haga. Sopliolilore forward, and into
the basket The next time, action was
reversed and Rosen scored for the
Juniors. At the end of the first quarter the score board read—Juniors G,
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must be made whenever we return
from the movies or FUppo's.
When
we check off, everything's all right.
Published weekly In affiliation with But when We forget—we're reminded
The Virginia Teacher by the students by a little notice on the bulletin board.
of the State Teachers College, Harrl- Last week the'unusual happened* No
one forgot, to check off! We deserve
sonburg, Virginia.
and hare received the congratulations
of Mrs. Vnrner. Let's do it again.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR
TEN CENTS A COPY
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Attention! !
Poster Contest

The Annual Christmas Bazaar given
by the Annual Staff is to lie held December 6, in the gymnasium. Each
girl iu the school is asked to contribute
some piece of fancy work for the sale.
The girls are already busy making
their various gifts because it will not
be long until time for the Christinas
event to take place.
The Staff is offering a prize for the
liest poster advertising the Bazaar.
The following are the requirements for
entrance in this Poster Contest.
1. It must be on regular poster
paper.
2. It must be neat.
3. It must be handed in by December 5.
Anyone wishing any further information concerning the contest may see
Tbelma Eherhart or -Mary Saundors.
Tabb.

• Chapel

CAMPUS CAT

Wednesday, November 19: After conducting the opening service, Dr. Glfford gave some fads about National
College Lingo
Educatiou Week.
Friday, November 21: Dr. Glfford
"Wha sis?"
conducted the devotional services.
'•Bill, ispose".
Miss Furlow and Janet Funkhouser
"Za tall?'
s[ioke on the value of music in the pub•Yea, lescotathe terum."
lic school and the recent developments
"Aim gotany cash."
in that field' of work.
"Soil rit ilengasom."
Mr. Guy Weeks, Physical Education
"Fiuim bontapa sent."
instructor
In the Harrisonburg High
"Getcbaeot."
School,
gave
an interesting talk on
"Sookowtchul faul!"
1'hyMcalEducation.
He traced the
"Notfoi'im."
development
of
physical
exercise from
"LeskreL"
the military training of the Greeks
"Whnda yeou gonnaget?"
down to the system now found in most
"Pinedopce."
high schools. Mr. Weeks spoke of the
"Medo."
value of exercise, namely the conserva"Geebudisgood."
tion of health, stimulation of mind,
"Bellsrung."
promotion of teamwork, and develop"Lesgo."
ment of good sportsmanship.
Monday, November 24: Dr. Walter
Mary Sounders: What are you goWilliams
conducted the devotional exing to have your picture taken in?
ercises. He told of his trip abroad
Margaret:.The Faculty room.
last summer. Dr. Williams was on the
•Some day I'll 1* rich", said the other side three weeks and visited four
countries. He told of some of the
dog as he picked up the scent.
horrors of the German occupation of
Belguim: of his visits to the great caMy wife rode horseback to reduce,
thedrals and other places of interest
And now the doctors state.
in Brussels and Antwerp: of his trip
She lost 1"> pounds in fourteen days
to the battleground of Waterloo fof his
Her horse lost 108.
stay in Paris; and of his visits to the
If Miss Wittlinger doesn't stop tell- battle fields of the World War.
ing her class to examine hair roots Instead of root hairs, shell have a baldheaded class of girls *
Y. W. services, led by Peggy Willis,

If only we could express them the
world would overflow with poetry and
beauty. The sun goes down in a glory
of rose and gold and blue. There are
clouds. It always takes clouds to
make a beautiful sunset just as it
takes clouds and shadows in life to
make the sunshine brighter. A lovely
sunset and a calm clear twilight lift
one frunh the sordid drudgery of the
real to the sublime heights of the ideal.
Just as God has put a sunset at the
Oft Friday night, November 21, Dr.
end of the day to soften and smooth
away the hurls and bumps life gives, Miller played host to about one hunwere held In Sheldon Hall Sunday afso He has nut stars in the sky to give dred girls, members of the Philathea
''So Freddie proposed to you on a
ternoon. Several vocal selections were
courage to face the battles of nest day. (lass of the Baptist Sunday School, at post-card. Did yon accept?''
given by Mr. P. II. Baugher. Mr.
a weenie roast.
"No, do you think I'd marry a man
Harnsliergor talked on "Taking the
His yard was made bright by lights who didn't care two cents for me?"
Consequences". He pointed out the
strung from poles and by the leaping
'I'll never get through."
Kva Dunlop lintio'lHcmg speaker in importance of not only selecting an
"I've never had so much to do in ilames of a huge bonfire.
The girls played games on the lawn English class)—"She has made an ex- ideal but following that ideal very
my life."
closely. The services were closed with
"How can they expect us to do so and the running and racing gave every tensive study of lhr> subject of the neone
au
appetite
which
many
thought
gro and will now try to throw some the 1. W. lH-uediction.
much?"
'I'm just a wreck and I'll never could never I>c satisfied but how they light on this dark subject!"
were mistaken for tlie.v were soon in
catch up."
Mr. Mcllwraith (giving history test)
Tills phrase was rarely heard on the
line
to pass a table which said. "Help
How many times nave you said these
—A
couple
of
datoa
will
identify
a
Bind
campus
until the H. T. 0. delegates
jynirsclf"
and
which
offered
weenies,
things or heard others say them? Milns
quickly
us
anything,
if
you
ciui
rerelumed
from the Bible Conference
rolls,
pickles,
and
a
most
convenient
lions and millions and millions! We
held last month at llandolph-Macon
say it -ourselves and listen to others wire on which to toast the weenie. member them!
Woman's College. While at the consay it. Then we sit around and synv One of the best features of the party
If
Xmas
Conies!
ference these girls became so Interested
pathize witli one another, bemoaning was that every one thought that the
in
Discussion Groups that they are now
My,
but
it
seems
a
long,
long
lime
our hard luck at having so much work. dog you were eating was your lirst one
determined
to have them on their own
The
days
are
draggin'
so
But do we really have so much work and only Dr. Miller knew that 450 hot
campus,
'With
the bone that the stuIf
Xmas
comes
land
come
it
will)
or do we just leave it all till the last dogs had been devoured.
dents
will
enjoy
these meetings; iii
For
it
will
come
you.
know.
Although
some
one
said
they
could
minute? If we didn't talk about dowhich
they
discuss
their
own problems,
Tlio'
it
will
take
a
lone,
long
time
go
on
eating
hot
dogs
forever
everyone
ing it so much and did more of it. we
so
much
that
they
will
demand many
And
a
long
ole
time
it'il
be
stopped
to
get
in
line
for
another
treat.
wouldn't have nearly so much to do.
more.
We'll
be
paid
thrice
for
the
time
we
This
time
each
girl
found
herself
the
Maybe we haven't learned now to
In Y. W. Services last week a. Diswork. That bein;: the case, it .always proud possessor of a large sugar cooky . wait,
takes lunger to do everything. Could and an empty cup which was tilled When we reach home again. Oh! Gee! cussion Group was led by Lillian Penn
to show just what this movement is.
it be that that is the reason we always with cider, not once nor twice but at
Mrs.
0.
U.
Know
arrived
one
night
at
The
question discussed was "Is Popuseem to have so much to do? Just least a half dozen times.
5
the
city
in
which
she
expected
to
make
larity
a Good Aim in Itself?"
The lioufire again became the center
keeping up every day helps a great
her
future
home.
She
left
the
next
Most
of the Discussion Groups will
deal in making the amount of work of attraction when someone 'spied the
morning.
be
held
on Sunday afternoons in the
seem less. Because then' it doesn't inarshmallows.
The reason was—a huge sign at the various dormitories iu the group leadWhen
every
one
had
become
very
"pile up."
top of a building—"Ketchum and ers' rooms.
Did you ever stop to thlril? that may- much "disillusioned" concerning the
Cheatum."
The leaders are: Lillian Penn, Patextent
of
appetites
and
there
seemed
lie we arc trying to make a mountain
tie
Morrison and Nancy Mosher in
to
be
no
end
to
Dr.
Miller's
hospitality
out of a mole hill? We haven't any
Juanita: He thinks I'm the cutest Ashby; Lucile Hopkins in Jackson;
more work than thousands of other col? the parly ended. Every one who was
girl lie ever saw. Wonder if I on gilt Electa Stomback in Spottswood; Doro.
lege students have and we have less there will uever forget the good time to give him a date?"
thy Clark in Shenandoah Apartments;
work than many of themjhave. But they had and will l>e just that much
Flora: Naw, let him keep on think- and S. Elizabeth Thompson in Wellif we do seem to have so much work inore Indebted ttt their Sunday School ing so."
ington Hall.
let's try to be cheerful about it, and do teacher, Dr. Miller.
Some of the first questions to be disall we can. When a person does his
cussed
are: "How Should a Christian
best no one can expect any mofe. But
Get
Even?",
"Can Unman Beings Be
ou/ instructors do have a right to ex- Feet no more are shuffling, shuffling
Perfect?",
"What
is Wrong with Bluffpect our very best work. So suppose
And no more the voices call
ing
and
Knocking?",
"The Race QuesWe see if we can't stop grumbling Or the tea a-pourlng, pouring
tion", "How Far Should Custom Deabout how much we are supposed to
As of once in Ashby Hall!
termine Standards of Conduct?", and
do, and show how much we can do.
"The Honor System."
oh. what spirit has bewitched us?
Every sound is heard with awe.
The guests finally reluctantly closed
TOM SAY8All
is quiet, quiet, quiet
There are checks that make us hapthe door on the homelike little apartThc turkey has had a hard week
In the rooms of Ashby Hall.
py and that's generally the check from
ment and the bait time, each declared,
—Mildred Antrim.
home. When it Is delayed, we're disof it. I wish to extend my sym- she had had for a long time.
mayed.
But there's another check
pathy to all such birds—but they've
Thy friend has a friend, thy
that makes us unhappy when It's forsurely showed me a good time.
Don't strike the iron till It's slightly
■ gotten. That's the check mark in Mrs. friend's friend has a friend—therefore
cool.
-Farner's register book which we know I be discreet.

Dr. Miller's Party

Sunday Y. W.

So Much Work!

Discussion Groups

Bewitched?

Do It Again!
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Frances Cockerlll and Edith McGutre. fi
at the Bluebird Tea Room last Saturday evening. Virginia .Sutherland entertained her big sister, Louise Reaves,
at the Tea Room on the same evening.
Elsie Woodward and Jane Jones
-were guests of honor at a birthday
party Thursday evening, November 20,
The color scheme was carried out In
pink place cards, baskets and napkins.
The guests included: Louise Coleman,
Helen Saddler, Marlon Trevillian,
Tiixie Musgrave, Elizabeth Everett,
and Doris Woodward.

Guests on Campus
Willie Hlggs lmd her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Iliggs, her sister, Evelyn and
her brothers, Woodrow and Dick,' as
her guests.
Mary Bowen from Greenwood was
the guest of Ann Cloud.
A. .1. Cloro Jr. of the University of
Virginia was the guest of Eliza Davis.
Bernico Jenkins had Vuyel Sheppard
of S. M. A. as her guest.
' Greyson Troutmau from the Univer"A History of the United States" by
sity of Virginia visited Dorothy Ballard.
Edward Channlng is a great addition
Gailaiid. Tmuex from Bridgcwateri^JfOX Jlbratx. Mr. -Mcllwraith says,
was
vas the guest of Elizalwth Jenkins.
"It is the best history of the United
7 Bill Rodes from Greenwood and States that hus ever been written."
Hamilton McCne from Alton were the
A new anthology of American poetry
gjiests of Ann ('loud and Helen Dlck- has !>een purchased this fall. It Is one
sim.
of the latest books of this type from
I Boyal Hieger from Fairfleld visited the printer. The title is "American
Poetry" by A,: B. DeMille. *»
Virginia Campbell.
. Mildred Reynolds had Bill Taylor of
Ten copies of Bonser and Moseman's
Aqua as her guest.
latest book, '-Industrial Arts for Ele;L. 0. Fogan of W. & L. was the mentary Schools" have been placed on
guest of Sherwood Jones.
sjwcial reference for use In the EducaShould industrial
Frank Hemer of Waynesboro visited tion Department.
Mattie Fitzhugh.
arts be taught In the elementary
Kenneth Good of W. & L. was the grades? If so, how much? Just read
guest of Mildred Alphin.
I his l)ool: to get all the data you want.
Of special interest to the classes in
Joe Harris from Bristol was the
gliest of Mamie Lewis and Ethel Jones. Education is the book "The Psychology
Capt. Edward Bowers and Sidney of the Unadjusted School Child," by
White were the guests of Virginia Morgan and Lloyd. It deals with the
Harper.
problem of the unadjusted school child
Dick Sinners was the guest of Lois from the point of view of the .teacher
Mmidy.
and also, the child.
"The Call of the Canyon" Is a typical
Week-End Trips Away From College
Lucy Raines visited Mrs. Hunter /.a ne Grey liook. Better read it.
Bransford at Fork Fiilon.
Bailey's 'Meal Planning and Table
Virginia Wiley was at her home in Service" hns its theme for its title.
Crozet.
Hendrick Van Loon wrote his 'The
Virginia Elver visited Elizabeth Story of The Bible for his two boys.
Downing, in Luray.
The purpose of the book is best given
Hester Van Meter and Ethel Dunn in his owu words. "I am not preachvisited their homes in Martinsburg. ing to you. I am not defending or atW. Va.
tacking a cause. I shall merely tell
Mildred Coiner and Leola Grove vis- you whut yon ought to kuow (in my
ited in Bridge water.
opinion and Heaven forbid that I
Pettus Glover was the guest of Eliza- should ask others to agree!) that your
beth Glover at the la I (IT'S home in lives may l»e more full of understand. Weyers Cave.
ing, of tolerance and of love for that
Bemice Hlcklin and Belle Berlin which is good and beautiful, and therewere guests of Mrs. Frank Enrhart in fore holy."
Staunton.
Henrietta Sparrow was guest of
Capt. W. A. Pratt in Waynesltoro.
On Sunday night. November 28, the
Sarah Mllnes, Charlotte Manzy. Officers of the Sophomore Class were
Mary Armatrout, Lucile Hopkins, and delightfully entertained at supper by
Helen Jackson spent the week-end al their Big Sister, Miss Furlow. in her
their homes in McGaheysville.
apartment at Hamilton Terrace.
:
Nancy Dyche visited her home in
As soon as wraps were disposed of,
Elkton.
Miss Furlow told each girl to "find her
Sarah Evans and Lois Abell were al Job" and ii was soon "discovered that
their homes in Roanoke.
each place card held something of inEthel Hoover visited her home in terest beside the girl's name. All were
Broadway.
soon busy helping to prepare supper.'
Klva Miller went to. her home in
Tlie charming little supiier tables
Bridgewater.
were decorated with Thanksgiving faZella Wisninn and Genevn Phelps vors, turkeys and pumpkins. Besides
visited at the home of H. E. Wisman the hostess,*. Misses Furlow and LovIn Edlnbufg.- r
- ;• ■ . ■■ ■
ell, those sqat'ed' around these festal
Martha Seebort visited in Bridge-' boards were; AVllmot Doan, Mary Petwater. .
tus, Katluine Buchanan, Nellie Bin-Gladys Nutorland was the guest of
ford, Ruth Nickell, and Elisabeth EllMrs. 11. W. Ware In Elkton.
more.
Emma Grant visited Stuart Hall.
After a delicious three course supLucile Richards was at her home in per, much prolonged by jokes and
Elkton.
laughter, the group gathered around
Those Entertaining
the tables and disenssed^-points of etiMrs. Varner entertained Mr. Var- qnette.
ner's advisees Wednesday evening, November 19, la their apartment in "Knowledge is' gold to. him who can
Alumnae Hall.
discern
Those present were Helen Bargaman," That he who loves to know must love
Jean Broadus, Helen Booth, Jessie
to learn."
Yowell, Annie Younger, Mary Burnett,
George Brockett, Hilda Blue, and JoThe only way to have a friend is to
sephine Harrison.
be one. '
Matilda Rollins and Charlotte Wll*>n entertained their little sisters.
'There's no such word as FAIL !M
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AH the newest shades and
styles in all sizes
LOVELY SILK HOSE
College Diseount

JOS. NEY & SONS

A Few New Books

Miss Furlow Entertains

LEADERS IN STYLES
Buy your LADIES' WEAR from us. We are in a position to meet
any advertised price.
All Teachers and Students are entitled to 10% Diseount.
I

B. NEY & SONS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

HARRISONBURG, VA.

=a

,

Dr. Win. L. Baugher

BLUE BIRD
TEA ROOM

DENTAL SURGEON

The Beet of hverythlng That's
Good to Eat

HARRISONBURG, VA.

Ralph's

i) North Court. Square, Harrisonburg, Va.

cA Fifth Avenue Shop at Tour

Visit us in our New Store, Everything new for the College
dents.
t0% DISCOUNT ON, EVERY PURCHASE

1'

'
WE

CARRY GOOD SHOES
ONLY
Sell them at the right price,
and lit .you properly.
•
YAGER'S SHOE STORE
38 S. Main St.

We know you like to drink good

Chocolate Sodas
And you know we make the best.
Logical conclusion: Drink ours!

FOUrs

''■■

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
G5 East Market Street

HOSPITAL

lit E. Market St., Phone 418-W
rj it

Everything that's good to eat
for that between raenls lunch

SHOE

We do quality work. Shoes
palled for and delivered.

AVIS' DRUGS

The Sta-Klene
Store

1

'

Make Work A
Pleasure
Much.of the work of students
is writing. They hold a pen or
ix-ncil in their hand many hours
of the day. Work Is done easier
and done letter when they hold
a Fountain Peun.
We carry the following thoroughly dependable pens
CONKLIN AND MOORE

Williamson's <*,
Harrisonburg's Pharmacy

Ye Valley Beauty Shoppe

Walter Trobaugh

Facial Treatments,
Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Bleaching, Dyeing, Manicuring, Marcel
Waving. Hair Bobbing a Specialty. Special attention paid to
College girls.

THE HOME OF THINGS
ELECTRICAL

Phone 574

Sine Building

Boudoir and Students Lamps.
Curling Irons, Wire Frames for
Silk Shades, etc.
S. Main St.

Masonic Bldg.

—
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py indications of the entertainment 8:15. 1.
value of the William Fox screen ver- Another iiolnt strongly In its favor
is the fact that. Ernest Trail recreates
At the exhibit each country had a sion of this production, which will
make
its
appearance
at
the
Teachers
on the screen the role in which he had
Headquarters for Pillows,
separate table and the originality of
such remarkable success, on the stage.
College
Saturday.
November
it),
at
Pennants, Stationery, Books and
the children was shown by llie ways
Genjeril Supplies. Films develin which they displayed articles. The
opeXJ arid printed in 24 hours,
+•.
two children ivho Had charge of each
teatfe, them before 5 p.m. and
they .Kill be ready following day ' table told the visitors Intoresfttig facts
at 4:30*. to.
about their country, pointing out its
map and Hag and explaining the most
important industries aiid products.
130 So'uMi Main Street
The following countries were repre"Hie Comfortable Place to Shop"
sented : B1a7.il. KquaaV, Gninnn, Vene'hUkfilRita
zuela. Peru/ Columbia, Argentine,
ml.
Chile, Bolivia, Paraguay, and Craguay.
Around the wall were many attracOpposite Court Square
Harrisonburg, Va.
tive posters. One of these labelled
'TPSU (Wrespohdenco". showed the letters that the children had written and
Incorporated
the replies received.
Armand's Double Compacts,
White llamos are So rare in the counTrejur, Djerklss, and Colgate
try of Peru that none are allowed to
"QUALITY" determines theintrinsic worth of anything
Double Compact, Hndnut's Three
be exported and any that come out of
offered for sale.
Flower Double Compacts.. Perthe country must 1K> smuggled. There"QUALJTY" at a price indicates a standard of value
fumes, Toilet Articles and Stafore the white llama skin which the
givina by which a store can be judged.
tionery.
children were able to secure for their
^QUALITY" of the highest possible standard is given
exhibit proved to lie of especial interhere for the smallest possible price.
1
est. Another interesting exhibit was
"QUALITY"
of
the
unfailing
kind
has
made
this
com-»
the different stages through which the
pany the largest of its kind in the .world.
(WW) bean jwsses before it lx'comes
the well-known cocoa, 1 • ,,_
Some of the most unusual products
shown were chicle from Brazil; ivory
nuts from which buttons are made
from Ecuador; the toaka bean, from
which ranllla is made from Venezuela : and a piece of asphalt also from
Venezuela: Quebracho and mate (a
kind of tea) from Paraguay and lTruHarrisonburg, Va.
guay; nitrate and sulphur from Chile;
tin from Bolivia; and a lovely Peruvian rug and a rare did piece of coarse
lace made by a Peruvian Indian.
Live, because we sell on the closest profit basis possible.
''The Christ of the Andes", one of
What we save by closely following the manufacturers' markets
the pictures in the exhibit, has a very
we pass on to you instead of consuming our savings ourselves.
beautiful story. It was placed on the
dividing mountain between Chile and
for winter year, featuring ComArgentine and represents everlasting
fort and Style for the Matron
peace and goodwill lietwoon those two
and Bobbed-haired Miss.
countries.
One of the most charming features
If it's stylish, we bare it. We always have our ear to the
of the afternoon was the serving of
ground,
listening for the news that something new has been
73 Court Square
yerlia ina.te. a tea. from Paraguay, by
created. "
HYBKISOMHRG, VA.
Miss YVhitescll and soinc of the pupils.
Among the many visitors were the
Mayor of Harrisonburg, patrons and
visitors from town, Members of the
fjeculty bild stnllehts of the State
Teachers College.
Because we are one of you, living and letting live In this
•-*

College Girls

SOUTH AMERICAN EXHIBIT
(Continued rroui 1st page)

Valley Book Shop

)7i DEPARTMENT STORES

Central Drug Go.

The Relation of Quality & Price

We Develop and
Print Promptly
Kodaks and

BARNES' DEPARTMENT STORE

The Dean Studio

LIVE:

Satin and Metalic
Hats

UP-TO-DATE:

L. H. GARY

SAFE:

It&mo

The Ideal Meeting Place for
College Students. Choice homemade Candies arid Ice Cream.
We SerVe and Pack Lunches

V? irS CLEANING OR D¥EINfi SEND IT TO

'S
We Cah For ana deliver
274

Study hour was observed by a proclous few last Friday night, November
21. . And for no other reason than that
those who did not go to Sheldon Hall
to see the movie, St. Elmo, must certainly have seen it before.
St. "Elmo Is a vivid old fashioned romance, laid' in Tennessee. The book
was written by Augusta Evans and the
story has just recently been shown on
the screen.
This was the first movie given by
the Sophomtfre Clans. Incidentally it
won't be the last, so .watch for another
one which will lie equally as good.
Peanuts, candy and Eskimo Plea
were sold at the movie ami whetherj
it was these that caused the smiles on
many faces or whether It was the
movie no one knows hut a good guess
would lie that it *as both. •

Cinderella
Sally Ann Bread
Made Ny
BECK'S STEAM BAKERY
in the ~
Shenandoah Valley.
Native's Picture land
We Feed It

cdnhuuhity. We carry only such merchandise as is nationally
known. Merchandise that's honest, sdid on a basis of honesty.
Please conie to feee us "arid give us the dpportunity to prove our
stat'eihents.

The Keister School Stars are presenting "Cinderella" to-night at S
o'clock in the Assembly Hall. Escort
your hfry cents dotvn and see this pretty Play given by the ''Wee stage won
ders".

ttdvie tbhtglA!
The unprecedented success of William Anthony IcGotre's :*tago play,
"4l* Cylinder Love," is one of the hnp-

Just the Shoes and ladies' Wear you will like at Just the
price ybu want to pay.

BARNES' ©EPARtWiNt SWKfc
BKTWEKN KAYANAVfiH H^L 1M» WfcfflJfl (flttfafr

-—r

T>

PATRONIZE

Dtl. HfofttK *. HOWARD

DEVTIST

ADVERTISERS

:m National Batik Building
•f-

Complete I.Mto of

Get It At Ott\

College JeWelry

Kodaks and Films
'

Pint, Kings, Bracelets, Qunrd
Pins, Belt Buckles, Utter Openers, arid other novelties. Optical department In store.
Jewelers

